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"Sky Falling"

Sky’s Falling. In the house alone

Tryna hide my pain, I’m in this house alone
I got addicted to this money, left my friends alone

Don’t know how tell my family that “I really love you long”
I told myself I had my back, how you gone do me wrong?

How you gon do me wrong? You break my heart, my tooley on
I made you mad, I got you sad, I turned my goofy on
I got a problem, I’m not perfect, boy just love me long
These bitches pray we never make it by the Missle toe

Sky’s falling, either way I’m all in
Hard times didn’t havе no food, I stood on all ten

Sky’s falling, why this Nigga calling?
Hard times didn’t have no food, I stood on all tеn

Don’t play with me, when it come to me
You thought you was something to me

You gon meet this .223
He eat my shit in 123

Creeping on the internet
He ????

Me, I’m really into that, I get into that
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Help me run my bands up, these bitches they can’t sit with us
And I really made it from the bottom, brought my Niggas up
And I really made it from the bottom, brought my Niggas up

And I really made it from the bottom, got my Niggas up

Tryna hide my pain, I’m in this house alone
I got addicted to this money, left my friends alone

Don’t know how tell my family that “I really love you long”
I told myself I had my back, how you gone do me wrong?

How you gon do me wrong? You break my heart, my tooley on
I made you mad, I got you sad, I turned my goofy on
I got a problem, I’m not perfect, boy just love me long
These bitches pray we never make it by the Missle toe

Sky’s falling, either way I’m all in
Hard times didn’t have no food, I stood on all ten

Sky’s falling, why this Nigga calling?
Hard times didn’t have no food, I stood on all ten

Tryna hide my pain, I’m in this house alone
I got addicted to this money, left my friends alone

Don’t know how tell my family that “I really love you” more
I told myself I had my back, how you gone do me wrong?

How you go do me wrong? (The sky’s falling) [4x]
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